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My teddy bear sits in the same 
place it always has, watching over 
me and smiling its permanent smile. 
Whenever I touch its fabric, a thou-
sand memories come flooding back 
and I am transported back to the 
past. I can see my mom playing in 
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the park with me, taking me grocery shopping, 
painstakingly correcting my piano playing pos-
ture- millions of little memories that now hold 
so much significance.  
 When my mom’s cancer relapsed, she 
switched to a Southern California Hospice pro-
gram. This Hospice care also provided a program 
for children around my age who had a parent or 
close relative suffering from terminal disease, so 
I got to meet other kids who were going through 
the same experience I was having. One of the 
events that the program had was a personal ted-
dy bear event, where kids could bring in items of 
clothing that belonged to their deceased parent. 
These clothes would then be made into teddy 
bears and given to the children so they would 
have lasting memories even if their loved ones 
had passed away. My sister and I both received 
our own teddy bears, which were a great comfort 
to us after we lost our mom.
 
 After this experience, I wanted to find 
a way to help other kids who are struggling to 
come to terms with the loss of a family member. 
I know firsthand how hard it is, so I would like to 
continue this project long-term and start a non-
profit organization that creates these teddy bears 
for kids who are still missing the comfort of their 
parents. 

My mother was a caring, loving woman who 
kept her promises. She was always there for me 
and always armed with wise worlds. She helped 
me through my problems and understood me 
like a parent should.  — Christina Chen

She gone with the wind but never from our 
heart.  — Gary Chen 陳江海

她已隨風飄逝
但

長存吾心
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我的熊寶寶陪伴我度過無數次思念媽媽的
時刻，因我可以聞到媽媽身體的香味。

在我五年級那年，媽媽因
癌症過世了。當時我有參加
善終療養院(Hospice) 為喪
失了親人的孩子們提供的課
程，他們辦了一項活動，讓
每個孩子們可以獲得一隻用
離世的親人的衣服縫製的熊
寶寶。我也擁有一隻用媽媽
的衣服做成的熊寶寶。

七年後的今天，這隻熊寶寶
仍然陪伴著我，它幫助我度過
了失去媽媽的哀傷，也時常提
醒我從前和媽媽在一起的快樂
時光。這麼多年來我看到熊寶
寶，就想起雖然媽媽不在我身
邊，但她還是在愛著我、守護
著我。我知道以後長大了，也
永遠不會忘記她對我的愛，也
願意把這個愛傳遞給其他有需
要的人。 我覺得用過世親人的衣服做

成熊寶寶非常有意義，我很希
望能用這個方法去幫助其他與
我有相同經歷的孩子。我的夢
想是有一天能夠把這個深藏在
我內心深處許久的心願發展成
一個非營利的機構，為失去親
人的孩子們帶來一些歡笑，提
醒他們過世的親人永遠都會看
顧著他們。
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